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SURVE ILLAN POLICY

lntroduction:

Surveillance is the process ol coliectirlg and analvzi.g information coDcernrng nrarkets i. or-cier to
dctect unfair traDsactions thrt Dlav violete sccurities relatcd la\.s, rules and regulations.

'l he objccrive of rhis policy is ro have in prrce an elrccti'e marker surveiri.nce mechanisn to ensure
invcstor protcctioo ancl to safeguarci the integdty ofthe markets. .lhe 

goal ol.sLweillance is to spot
adlerse siluatiolrs ill the nla icts and 1L' prlrsus nj)rrrofriirrc prcventi\L-_icrirns to avoir] disruotion to
rlr. tnJrkclr.

Thc fairncss of the markets is closely linked to iulestor pl.otcclion aud. rr padicLllar. to the
preverltion o1-in4rroper troding practices. This nronitorirg is requircd to enth,scs the tradinE pattem
. I rlr( clic . i.r nrJer ru ol- crr t \ ltcrl rcr anr iranslction (buying / selling) clone intentionall),. which\!ill have an abnormal eff'ect on tlrt: price and / or volumes of ary shar.e, \.\,jtich is against the
1'Lrndantental objectivc of the Securitics Markct.

1,e policy co'crs trre r'arious surreillance arerls lcnerated / receirerl 1io,r the c\change rbr
irlc.litying suspicious rr-ades, analysis of these arerts. .lethodo1.gy of reporting the aierls to thc
exchangc/ FIU.

star fi[vcsr pvt I-rd. (sF'pL) is a rcgistcrecl Broker of National stock Exchange 01.]rdia Ltd.
(NiSElL) and Bombay Srock Exchangc Lrd. (USE). Star |inYest pvt Ltd. is also rcgistered as
Depository Participant rvitlr NSlll. .Ihcrelirre, 

Surr.cillance policy can be di\i.lcd in hvo Darrs:

1. Surveillance Policl, lor trading alerrs

2. Suneillance Policy for Dp aleds

PART- I:Surveilla nce Policv for Tradins AIerts

National stock Exchange vide circurar no. NSE/INvG/22gog dated March 7, 2013, intimated that the
Exchange would be downloading the following alerts based on the trading activity of the client for
facilitating the effective surve,rance mechanism and directed the stock brokers to fiame a
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surveillance polic,v for the same. The survcillance policy shall cover the maintenancc and disposition

ofalerts reccivcd from exchanges/gencrated at our end.

Type of sur.Yeillance alerts:

Sr No Transactional Alerts Segment

Sienificant increase in clicnt activitv

2. Cash

3 Clients/Group ofClient(s), deal in common scrips Cash

4 Client(s)/Group of Client(s) is concentmted in a few illiquid scrips Cash

Clicnt(s)/Group ofCli ent(s) dcaling in scrip in minimum lot size Cash

6 Clicnt / Group ofClient(s) Conccntntion in a sclip Cash

7 Circular Trading Cash

8 Pun:tp and Dump (Punrp and-dump" invoh,e the toutjng of a

company's stock (typically small. so-calle.l "microcap" colrpanies)

through 1'alse and nlisleading statemeits to the markctplace.)

Cash

9 Cash/Derivatives

10 Reversal ofTradcs Cash &

De vatives

11 Front Running Cash

12 Concentrated position in the Open Interest / fligh

Tttrnover concentration

13. Order book spoofing i.e. large orders away from markct Cash

Downloading and Analyzing ofAlerts by Surveillance Team:

The alerls provided by exchanges shall be doqnloaded on daily basis by the Compliance

department from rcspcctivc cxchaoge system for an in depth analysis. The alerts shall be anal,-vzed

based on type of alert, clienl's past trading pattern, clients occupation, clients financial review,

other connected clients in our database, etc. The alerts wllich are found b be suspicious and of
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1. Cash

SLrddcn trading activily il1 dornlant accoul]t

5.

Wash Salcs (A *ash sale is trading activity in rvhich shares of

asecurity are sold at a loss and a substantially identical security

is pr.rrchased)

Derivatives



which the sur'eillance Tcam is of the opinion that the same needs to be reported to the cxchange

shall be flagged separalely.

Process of identilication of suspicious/manipulative activity:

In case ofany alert being received either liom the exchange or generated at our end, follolving
procedurc is to bc follorvcd:

To review the type ofaleft dornloaded b1, thc exchange or generated at our cnd

Financial details ofthe clieni

iii. Bank/Demattransaction details.

Other connected clients having oon]1non email/mobiie nun]be/address or any other linkaoeslv

Afler anallzing the alefts generated and in case of any adverse findings, the same shall be

conmunicated to the exchange within.15 days fronl the alert gencmted. The Con.ipany may seek

extension oftirne period from the exchange, rvherever rccluired.

t. Otlrer ptrblich a\rilJblc ir'lonrJtion.

 nrlysis:

In order to analyze thc rmding acti'ity ofrhc clien(s) / croup of client(s) or scrips idenlificd based

on above ale s rcceived iiom the exchange the lbllo*ing information shall be sought frornthe clierts:

a) Seek explanation fion such idendfied Client(s) / Group of Client(s) Ibr cntering into such

transactions. Letter/email to bc sent to client asking the cliel1t to confirn] that olicnt has

adhcrcdto trading reglrlations and details may be sought pe aining to funds and securitics and

othcr trading pattern.

LTDFor STAR FTNVEST
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b) Seek documentary evidencc such as bank statement / Dcnlat transaction staternent or anv

other documents to support thc statement provided by the clicnts:

In casc of funds, Bank statemenls ofthc Client(s)/Group of Client(s) lrom $,hich fLrnds

pay-inhave been rnet, to be sought. In case of securities, demat account statements of
the Client(s) / Group of Client(s) from rvhich securities pay-in has bcen rlret, to be

soLuht.

The period 1br such statements may bc at least 15 days from the date of tiansactions to

verifyrvhether the funds / securities for the settlement ofsuch trades actually bclongs to

the client lbr u,horr tl're tmdes were transacted.

c) ,A.fter analyzing the documentary evidcnces, including the bank / demat statement, thc

Company r.vill record irs obscrvations for such iderltilied transactiois or Client(s) / Group of

Client(s). L1 case adverse observations are recorded. the Compliance Oflicer shall repo all

suchinstanccs to the lxchange u,ithin 45 days ofthe aler.t generatioli. Ihe Cornpany may seek

exlension ofthe tirne pcriod fron the Exchange, utcrever required.

Monitoring and Reporting:

For elltctivc monitorirg the company shall maintain a register Nhich shall record timc frame for

disposition of alerts, the lindings. and if therc is an,v delay in disposition, the reasons for thc samc,

etc.

The surveillance process shall bc conducted under overall supen ision ofthe Compliance Oflicerand

based on f'acts and circumstances he is required to takc adequate precaution. Compliance Officer

[,or.rld be rcsponsiblc for all survei]lance activities and for the rccord maintellance and reponing of

sLrch activities.

The Company shall prepare quaxterly MIS and shall put to the Board ofDirectors the numberofalerts

pending at fie beginril1g ofthe quafter, generated du ng the qualter, disposed off du ng the quarter

and pending at the elld ofthe quarter. Reasons for pendency shall be discussedand appropriate action

, r,i STA1 FINVEST pVT. LTD.
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sl[]l be taker. In case of an' e\ception noticed durirg the disposition ofalerts,the sanre shall bc put up to the

Iloard

lnternal Auditor of the Conrpany shall review its surveillance po1ic1,. its implementation.

effecti'eness and review rhe alcrts generated dudng the period of audit. Intcmal Auditor shall record

thc observations with respect to the same in their repo .

PART _ II : SurYeillance Policv r DP Alerts

NSDL various circulars o11 this subject, directed Dcpository parlicipants that the provisions of Anti-
Moley Laundeling are complied witli io all respects.

Furlhcr, NSDL sending alerts at forloightly intcrvals regarding transactions that are potentially

suspicious and intimating the parameteLs 1br gencrating alefts to enable Dps to identily and rcporl

Suspicious Transactions. The alerts lvhich are beiDg provided b), NSDL on foftnightly basis are:

l. Details o1'debit alld credit transactiolls duc to ofl'-market or inter-.lcrpository lransfers having

value of Rs."y" and above, in an account

transactions executed during the foflnight.

in an lSlN, in a single tiansactioll or series of

2. Details (]1 debit and credit tmnsactions due to demat, rcmat and pledge involving ,,x', shares or

nore ii an account, ilt a11 ISIN. in a single transactioll or scries of lmnsactions cxccuted

durirg the fol1night.
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5. Any debit tra[saction in a dormant accotutt 1br more than ,,x,, shares or rrore or Rs.,,y,,.

rvhiche'e. is sntaller, o'ill be repofted as an ale.t_ An account l.raving no ,,Debit 1.."rsactio.r,,

in the last "n" months rvill be consider.ed as a ,,Dormant,' account 1br this purposc.

3. Details of debit and credit transaotions involving ,,x,, 
shares or more or having value ofRs.,,y,,

altd above, whichever is snaller in an account, in arr IS]N, rvhich exceed ',n,, times the

average size ofthe transaclion calculatcd for the prelious months, traisactions.

'1. Details of ofl'-market transactions (wirhin NSDL and Inter-depository) u,here there are more

than "x" transactions in an account for the past fo night.

AIert for multiple demat accounts opened with same dcmographic details I Alert for accoults

opened with same PAN /mobile number / cmail id/ bank accoLrnt no./ addrcss consiclerino the

existing den'nt accounts held with the Participantl.

Iurlhermore, NSDI, directed all DPs to generate appropriate surveillance alerts at their end. lhe
surveillance ale s u,hich rvill be generated [el]ective from october 1,2021] at star Fin'est pvt. Ltci.

are

getting bounced.

Frequent changes in dctails of demat account such as, address, email id. urobile nunrber.

Authorized SigDatory, POA holcler ctc.

frequent Off-Market transfer.s by a client in a specilied period

Off-Drarket transfer-s rlot commensumtc with the incone,Nellvorth ofthe client.

Plcdge transactions not commcnsurate u,ith the income,Nchvoflh ofthe client.

Rc\,ierv ofreasons ofoff-market tmnsfers provided by client 1br off-nrarket transfers vis-i-vis
profile ofthe client e.g. transfers $ith reason code Gilis \\,ith consideration, frequent transl'ers

rvith reason code Gifts/Donation to unrelated parlics, frequent transfers with reason code o1l'-

market sales
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Idcntifi cation :rnd Reporting oI st:rtus of nlerts:

. Star Finvest P\,t Ltd. lvill nrlintain register (clecrronic/physical) lor recording olall ale,", gcnemred.

' while reviewing alerts, sur,reillancc,/compliancc team shall obtaiD transaction rationale, velify demat

st.tcnent and other supportirg documcnts as reqLrired fr.om thc client.

. Afler vcriljing the documcntiry evidences, Surveillance/Compliancc tearr will record its

obser\,ations for such idcntified transactioDs ofits Client.

. With rcspect to thc transactional alets provided by Depositor],. Surveillance/Conpliance leam will
cnsure that all alefts are rc\,ie''ed, aod status lhereof (Verified & Closed / Verified & Reported to

Deposilory,) including acrion tiken is updared within 3O dats.

With respect to the alefts gencraled at thc Dp end, Surveillancc/Corrpliance team will rcport

iDstances with adverse obseNation. along with details of action taken. to NSDL within 7 days ofthe
dr re ol iJe_rifi.ctioll ^t',dIcr,e ot,rr\i]r:oll

Alen for neu,ly opened accounts \!herein sudden Increase in transactions activities in short

span of timc and suddel1ly holding in demat account becomes zeto or account becorncs

donnant after some time.

Internal Auditor shell verif,v that the quarterl), N,llS is preparcd and placed bcfore the Board ofthe Dp.

Obligation of Compliance Officer nnd InlernayConcurrent Aualitor:

' The surveillance activities ol DP shall be conducted under overall supervision of its conplirncc
Officer

A quarterl), NllS shall be put up to rhe ltolrd on the nunrber ofale(s pendiDg at the begirriing ofrhe
quader, generaled duriltg the quarter, processed. and acted upolr during the quaner and cascs pending

at the end ofthe quarler alolrg \rith reasons fir pendency al]d action plan lbr closure. AIso. the Board

shall be apprised ofanv exception noticed duriDg thc disposal ofalcds.

Internal auditor $ill tevierv the surveilla.ce policy, its implcmentation, elfcctiveness and revierv the

alefls generatcd duriDg the pcriod of audit. Irrternal auditor will record the observations with respcct to

the same iu thcir repot.

Quarterly reporting ofstatus of alerts generated at DPs end:

SLrrveillance/Compliance tcam \\ill also rcquired to submit approved status of the alerts on a

quafterly basis to NSDI- within 15 days from end ofthe quarler in the belo\r mentioned forlllat:

For STAR FTNVEST



Name of Alert No. of alerts

pending at

the beginning

of the quarter

No, of new

alerts

generated in

the quarter

No. of alerts

verified and

closed in the

quarter

No, of alerts

reported to

Depository

No of alerts

pending for

process at the

end of quarter

'rhis polioy shall be reviewed by the Board a1ld any necessary chaDges shall be introduced as anci

$heu it ls lbund nccessarv due to business needs and the same shall be communicated to the

co.,pliaoce olllcer. The compliaice off,rcer shall make nccessar-v modifications connnunicated to

him and hence the new modified policy shaI1 come into effect.

Policy Revierv:

For Star Finvest Private Limited
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